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Thursday, April 28, 1966 . KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

A NEW CONTEST EACH WEEK! PICK UP NEW FREE RACE CARDS!

"LETS GOTO THERACES
WIN UP TO $500.00 EACH WEEK! OVER 1500 POSSIBLE WINNERS EACH WEEK

OVER $11,000.00 CASH TO BE AWARDED WEEKLY!
HERE'S HOW TO PLAY

Get your free race card each week at Winn-Dixie. No
purchase is necessary. Saveyour race card and watch
the five televised races each Saturday night. If your “i ET'S GO TO
horse's numberfinishes as indicated on your free card, THERACES"
you are a winner. You can win in any one of the five i : sw
races each week. Winning race numbers are also post- J & | Se|wn| wrac
ed Monday in all Winn-Dixie stores. Get your free 1st MAGE|gy,
card with each visit to Winn-Dixie! 2nd RACE i Sat, 8-8:30 P.M.

A FEW OF LAST WEEK'S WINNERS ~~} ui

STAMARS

i 3 | Charlotte, N. C,
Sat, 1:1:30 P.M.

 

Channel 3

week issued,

 

 

  
  

  

  

  

$500.00 Re
JOHN B. JONES

   

   
      

  

 

*With that NORTHWOODS MAPLE FLAVOR!"
REAL MAPLE SUGAR-CURED!!
MAPLE HILL THICK SLICED

BACON
2 st 29

HYGRADE'S WEST VIRGINIA COOKED
SEMI-BONELESS HALVES (5-Ib. ‘Avg.

Tn

W-D BRAND
CUT-UP TRAY-PAC

  

W-D BRAND FRESH

Ground Beef
     

  

 

  

HANDLPAR HANDELPAK FAMILY.PAK

21. $409 sp § 5-1b. i.” W-D WHOLE Ho

21" 1" "2" FRYERS = 28      

COFFEE
CHEK CANNED

Grocery Values!

 

KRAFT PARKAY

‘MARGARINE ; . 2 i.49
ASTOR OR WESSON FREva

COOKING OIL.ELEA|
ASTOR VEGETABLE . Limit 1 with a hy00 order

SHORTENING .- 3  58c

MRS. CLAUDE GRADY MRS. SALLY HART
WINNER BLANCHE LEVI

R. A. WANNER MRS. G. C. HAYNES JAMES C. WHITMAN

SATURDAY §:00-8:30 PM - WFBC-TV
SATURDAY 7:60-7:30 PM - WBTV

W-D FRYER

   25.00 |4100.00 |5500.00
 

horse. C

to one winner per card

k your TV screen for the numberof the winning
his number with the number of your card under

“WIN”. If ber on your card corresponds, you have a winner.
Take your Winn-Dixie store. Winners
will o es award within ‘72 hours after veri- >

inning cards must be redeemed
ree days after telecast. *

necessary lo oblain this merchandising card,
Pick up your card at your Wina-Dixie Store. 

LEGS
W-D FRYER

BACKS.
W-D FRYER

WINGS
W-D FRYER . .

BREAST
'W-D FRYER!

LIVERS
W-D FRYER |

THIGHS .
V-D FRYER

BLUE OR WHITE ARROW . . Limit 1 with $5.00 or more order.

FROZEN FOODS

MORTON’ . ALL FLAVORS

 

CREAM PIES .: = 4".99¢
FRENCH FRY 2.1b. $400

POTATOES =: 3 i
TASTE O' SEA FLOUNDER OR

PERCH FILLET . . 2 J:99°

SUPERBRAND SHERBET OR

A.

 

    

 

  
   

  

  
  
   

  
     

  

EXTRA
STAMPS

Withikis coupon & purchase of
3 2.03. PKG. JIFFY BEEF

& GRAVY OR
Turkey & Gravy
VOID AFTER APRIL 30
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXI®

  

    
  

   
   

4% GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 12-0Z. PKGS,
STOUFFER'S VEGETS.

CAULIFLOWER, BROCCOLI,

POT., SPINACH OR CORN

VOID AFTER APRIL 30    
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Lit, | ST. : ¢
a vithfoccoupon & purchase of With this coupon& purchase of With this coupon & purchase 0

  
  

  
VOID AFTER APRIL 30
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE

aA
Withfot,GREENcoupon3purchaseAMPS,

TWO 12.0Z, PKGS.

VOID AFTER APRIL 30
AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXI®

VOID AFTER APRIL- 30

   

 

  

  

  
   
  

  

  

    

With this coupon & purchase of

  

100-COUNY THREE 5-0Z. IMPERIAL PRIDE SLICED
BOTTLE CHOPPED SIRLOIN na

Excedrin Steaks
   
    

voip oo ABRIL 30

VOID AFTER APRIL 30 VOID AFTER APRIL 30 EXTRA FANCY

4% GREEN STAMPS
With this coupon & purchase of

HALF GALLON
WHITE ARROW

  
  

   

 

  

 

  

  

 

  

   

GREEN STAMPS
withis coupon & purchase of
W-D 3 LBS. UP BONELESS
CHUCK OR SHOULDER

VOID AFTER APRIL 30

With this coupon & purchase of

TWO 19-0. CAKE MIXES

PILLSBURY WHITE, YELL,

SW. CHOC., CHOC. FDG, .

OR DUTCH DEVIL FOOD

volo AFTER APRIL 30 ;5

: WINN-DIX i

     

 
          

  
  

 

FANCY GOLDEN BANTAM
ar 5%

RP

Gots Hsin

SAI wr A

’
“wr 7

“hb+

FRESH . . TENDER POLEOR

GREEN BEANS . . 2-39

i

1 = 49¢
.u15¢

cu 29¢
PULLEY BONE CUT

GIZZARDS 0. 2.9¢

. 39¢

. =

. = 49¢

  

    
  

ASTOR . «« FINE, REGULAR or DRIP... Limit1l with a $5.00 or more order

1-LB. ¢
CAN

DRINKS . . 15:°1.

DETERGENT~39:

ICE CREAM . 249:
|i¢

  

WilSap APPLES :
FRESH WASHINGTON STATE

VOID AFTER Avvh 30
: © oo

=

This has been the coldest April
in my memory in the Raleigh |
area. As I write this, April 15, we |
have had nearly two weeks of |

freezing point.

Patty Berg, and her touring
pros, are playing golf in Raleigh |
this week. She arrived at the first
tee yesterday wearing an over-
coat and wise-cracked: “Let's
get going, gals, before it snows.”
1t was that cold, too.

I don’t know what has happen-
ed to our weather but am blam-

ing it on Chick Carney, our amia-
ble and efficient weatherman
who was involvedin a serious au-

go. Peerhaps things will clear up

when he gets ‘back in circulation.

With all the adverse weather,

 

night temperatures close to the |

to accident about two months a- |

pie
College

two or three feet high, place a
tub of petunias, coleus or geran-

iums on it.

Fill hanging baskets with ivy,

(many types for selection), wan-

dering Jew or purple lantana.

Try geraniums; coleus, petunias

and lobelia in well placed win-

dow boxes. Manyinteresting co-

| lor combinations can also be

worked out using combinations

of these: plants. Tuserous begon-

ias make a beautiful show, plant-

ed alone. I shall never forget a

window box of these plants I
| saw at a motel in the mountains

| several summers ago. Most color-

{ ful.

| It only takes a little imagina-

tion to work out many novel
ideas which you and your neigh-
bors-can enjoy all summer long.

|

 

though, we can't complain too Remember, too, there is a plans

much. Azaleas, dogwoow, tulips for every purpose. Choose wisely.

and Japanese cherries are beau: | mmm

   

    
  
   

    

tiful. Jonquils have finished
blcoming and rediud and zold-
enbell have passed their prime | C E WARLICK
season of bloom. Flowers on wis- " .
teria, in many locations, were
frozen and jonquils were shred-
ded by hail in some sections of
Wake County.
There are many things that |

can still bedone to spruce the
place up a bit. Plant annuals and|
perennials in beds or borders.
Don’t forget to try Thumbelina
zinnia this summer. It is_ low |
growing, beautiful and is espec-
ially good for bedding.

Also try Spun Yellow marigold.

INSURANCE

AGENCY

Insurance

This new All-America selection is | P t 1]
early and long flowering. It] Io ec on
grows to a height of av-out 12

inches,. has rich green foliage!
and stems of cutting length. This

selection goes well with another
All-America, Amethyst verbena.

@® Business

Window and porch boxes, pots, Auto
urns and wooden buckets and
tubs can be used in a variety of Home 

 

   
   
   
   

places If you have a Supp of
old tree in the yard, about |

Heart Gifts
Top $600,000

|

! CHAPEL HILL —The 1966 |
Heart Fund campaign tally|
stands at $621,000 with about ten
per cent of the returns still out- |
sanding. ir

Universiy of North Carolina |
President William _C. Friday,

| state Heart Fund chairman, says|
that the preliminary report indi-
cates that his year's drive has es- |

| tablished a 17-yearrecordfor the |
|

|

Dial 739-3611

110W. Mountain St.

4:23-tfn

S

M566
2:24-6::

 

 

 
{ North Carolina Heart
tion.

 

Telephone

Talk

  

   
By R. B. MOORE

“When you’ve seen one phone

book, you’ve seen them all.”

That’s what some people say.
And when a new one comes

out, it goes on a shelf and everybody forgets

it. Nancy may use it to press a corsage. Then
Uncle Harry tells his favorite jok&™ . hya

dull book. Great cast of characters b

plot.” Some people say you mayas well eo
about the directory. “Nobody
needsit to look up phone num-

bers. Just call Information.”
), That's what some people say.

But not Charlie. The directory in his homeis
by the phone and used all the time. It’s
marked, curled, worn . . . and Charlie likesit

that way! He outlines his customers in red
and copies important ones in a ;
little book he carries. Charlie

doesn’t have time to call In-

formation for numbers when
he can keep them handy. “Why make two
calls when one will do?” Momuses black lines

7mark the directory . . . makes it easy to

| pick out the grocery, the
cleaners, and ladies in
the bridge club. Jimmy

CLINE hd7 7» and Judy mark the di-
RoinA own special way. The arrows

are Jimmy's. Judy sprinkles stars. The rasp-
berry jam was added by the baby. That's how
handy Charlie's directory is.
And that’swhy Charlie hardly
ever callsInformation,

       

 
 

  
    

  

  
  

   


